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LAST DAYSOFTHS RSBSLLION.

Durinor the winter of lSG4:-o the Second New York

(Harris' Light) Cavalry was in winter quarters near Win-

chester, Va., on the Romney pike. xVlanson M. Randol,

Captain First Unitcl States ArtiHery, was colonel of the

regiment, wliich, with the First Connecticut, Second Ohio,

and Third New Jersey, constituted the first brigade, third

division, cavalry corps. Tlie division was commanded by

General George A.Custer; the brigade by A. C. M. Pen-

nington, Captain Second United States Artillery, Colonel

Third New Jersey Cavalry. On the "•iTth of February,

1805, the divisions of Merritt and Custer, with the bat-

teries of Miller (Fourth United States Artillery) and

Woodruff (Second United States Artillery), all under com-

Tiiand of General Sheridan, left their winter quarters in ami

around Winchester, and, after a series of splendid victories,

and unsurpassed marches and fortunes, joined the Army of

the Potomac in front of Petersburg on the 2Tth of March.

The Second New York Cavalry shared largely in the

glories and miseries of this great and successful raid. At

Five Forks, Deep Creek, aiul Sailors Creek, it not only

maintained its gallant aud meritorious record, but added to
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its orreat renown. At the gentle and joyous passage of

arms at Appotnattox Station, on the Sth of April, it reached

the climax of its glory, and, by its deeds of daring,

touched the pinnacle of fame. Ou that day it performetl

prodigies of valor, and achieved successes as pregnant with

o-ood results as any single action of the war. By forcing a

passage through tiie rebel lines and heading olV Lee's army,

it contributeil largely to the result that followed the next

day—the surrender of the Confederate Army of Northern

Virginia.

On the night of the Tth of April we camped on liutl'alo

River, iloviiiij- at an t-arlv hour on the Slli, we crossed the

I^ynchburg Ilaih. lad at Prospect Station, and headed tur

Appomattox Station, where it w:is expected we would

strike, if not interce[)t, Lee's retreating, disintegrating

armv. The trail was tresh and the chase hot. Jov beamed

in every eve, fur all ielt that the end was drawing near,

and wt earnestly hoped that ours might he the glorious

opportunity of strikin": the final blow. About noon the

retriment was detai lu-d to rapture a f(jrce of the enemv

said to bo ar oik- of tlie op^ssings df tlu' Appomattox.

Some few hundreds, unarmed, half-starved, strago-lers, witli

no tight in them, were found, and turned over to the Pro-

vost Marshall. Hi-suming its place in the column, I

received orders to report with the reL-imcnt to General

Custer, who was at its lir-ad. Kepurting in compliance

with this order, (Jem-ral (,'ustcr informed me that his scouts

hail reported llire.- hirire trains of lars at Appomattox
Statior), loaded uiili supplli:s ft)r the rebel army; that he
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expected to have ina.le a junction with Merritt's division

near this point; that his orders were to wait here till Mer-

ritc joined him; that he had not heard from him since morn-

ing, and had sent an officer to communicate with him, but

if he did not hear from him in half an hour, he wished me

to take mv regiment and capture the trains of cars, and, if

possible, reach and hold the pike to Lynchburg. While

talking, the whistle of the locomotive was distinctly but

faintly heard, and the column was at once moved forward,

the tiecond New York in advance. As we neared the

station the whistles became more and more distinct, and a

scout reported the trains rapidly iitdoading, and that the

advance of the rebel army was passing through Appomat-

tox Court House. Although Custer's orders were to make

a junction with Menitt before coming in contact with the

enerav, here was a chance to strike a decisive blow, which,

if successful, would add to his renown and glory, and il

not, Merritl would soon be up to help him out of the scray>e.

( )ur excitement was intense, but subdued. Ail saw tiie

vital importance of heading otV the enemy. Another

whistle, nearer and clearer, and another scout deci.h-il the

([uesllon. I was ordered to move ra[)idly to Appomattox

Station, seize the trains there, and, if possible, get posses-

sion of the Lynchburg pike. General Custer rode up

alonir>i<le of me and, laying his hand on mv shoulder, saul,

Hlu ill, old fellow, don't let anything stop you; now is the

chance for your stars. Whoop 'em up; Til be after you."

The res-iment left the column at a slow trot, which became

faster and faster until we caught sight of the cars, which

wefe preparing to nuue away, when, with a clieer, we

charged down on the station, capturing in an instant the
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three trains of cars, with the force g-uardin<r them, I called

for engrineers and firemen to take char<re of the trains, when
at least a dozen of my men around me offered their services.

I chose the number required, and ordered the trains to be

run to the rear, where I afterwards learned they were

claimed as captures bv General Ord's corps. The cars

were loaded witli commissary stores, a portion of which

had been unloaded, on whicli the rebt-l advance were

regaling' themselves when we pounced so unexpectedly

down on them.

While the reginiejit was rallyins: after the charge, the

enemy opened on it a tit-rce tire from all kinds of guns—
iieldand sii'ge— whii h. li(i\v»-vt>r, did })ut little damage, as

the regiment was sort enrd from the enemy's sight by a

dense woods. I at once stMit notification to General Custer

and Colonel Penniugton of my t-uccess, moved forward

—

my advance busily >kirnii>liing—and followed with the reti-i.

ment in line of battlf, mounted. The advance was soon

(diecked by the (iicmy t'ormed behind hastily constructed

intrenchments in a denx* wootl of the second growth of

pine. Flusli.'d with su<ci>> and eager to srain the f.ynch-

burg pike, aloiii,^ wliicli itiinien.se wiioron uiid siege trains

were rapidly moving, tli.- re^-irnent was ordired to charge.

Three times did !l try to Ureak through the enemy's lines,

but failed. Ccilonel renningtoii arrived on tlie field with

the rest of the liri^'-adr, vv|„-{i, a!to:r,.tli,.r, a rush was made,
but it faih-d. Tlu-n Cu^t.-r, wiili the whole division, tried

it, but he, too, fail.-d. Charge and charire again, was now
the order, but it was done in driMets, without or"-anizatioii

anil in irrcat di>iril.T. (ini.Tal CM>t«.'r was here, there, and
everywhere, uriring th.- men lorwar.i with cheers and oaths.





Tiie great prize was so nearly in his grasp that it seemed a

pity to lose it ; but the rebel infantry held on hard and

last, while his artillery belched out death and destruction

on every side of us. Merritt and night were fast coniing

on, so as soon as a force, however small, was organized, it

was hurled forward, only to recoil in confusion and loss.

Confident that tliis mode of fighting would not bring us

success, and fearful lest the enemy should assume the of-

fensive, which, in our disorganized state, must result in dis-

aster, I went to General Custer soon after dark, and sai<i

to him that if he woidd let me get mv regiment together,

I could, break through the rebel line. He excitedly replieil,

"Never mind your regitnent; take anything and everything

you can find, horse-holders and all, atid break through: wt-

must got hold of the pike to-night." Acting on this order,

a force was soon organized by ine, composed chiefly of th.-

5^ecor)d New York, but in part of other regiinents, un>ii>-

tinguisliable in the darkness. With this I made a churg.-

down a narrow lane, wliich led to an ojien field where th*-

rebel artillery was posted. As the charging column di-

bouched from the woods, six bright lights suddenly flashed

directly before us. A toroiuido of canister-shot swept ovt-r

our head", and the next instant we were in the battery.

The line was broken, aiul the enemy rouleil. Custer, with

the wiiole division, now pressed through the gap pell-mell,

in hot })ursuit, halting for neither prisoners nor guns, untd

the road to I.vnchburg, crowed with wagons and artdlery,

was in our possession. We then turned short to the right

utid headed for the A{)pnniattox Court House; but just be-

fore reaching it we discovt-reil the thousands of camp fires

of tlie rebel army, and the pursuit was checked. The one-
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my had gone Into camp, in fancied security that his route

to Lynchburg^ was still open before him; and he little

dreamed that our cavalry had planted itself directly across

his path, until some of our men dashed into Appomattox

Court House, where, unfortunately, Lieutenant . Colonel

Root, of the P'ifteenth New York Cavalry, was instantly

killed by a picket ijuard. After we had seized the road,

we were joined by other divisions of the cavalry corps

which came to our assistance, but too late to take part in

the fiirht.

Owing to the night attack, our regiments were so mixed

Tip that it took hours to reorganize them, ^^'hcn this was

effected, we marched near to the railroad station and

bivouacked.

That night was passed in great anxiety. "We threw

ourselves on the ground to rest, but not to sleep. We
knew that the i'lfantr}- was hastt'iiiii<r to our assistancf,

but uidfss thfv joined us before sunrise, our cavalrv line

would be brushtMJ away, and the rebels would escape after

all our hard work to head them olT fr(jui Ly i;chbur(r. About
daybreak I was aroused by loud hurrahs, and was told that

Ord's cor}>s was roming u{) rapidly, and forming in rear of

our cavalry. Soon after we were in the savldle and moving
towards the Appmuattox Court House road, where the

liring was arowing lively; but suddenly our direction was
(dianged, and the uholt> cavalry corps rode at a gallop to

the right of our line, passing betwi>en the ptjsition' of the

rel)els and the ra}>idly forming masses i>f our infantrv, who
greeted us with cheers and shouts of joy as we galloped

along their front. At several places we had to -run the

gauntlet" of lire from the enemy's guns posted around the
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"(lourt House, but this only added to the interest of th«'

s<rei>e, for we felt it to be the last expiring- effort of th«-

riieniv to put on ou a bold tVotit; we knew that we had theui

this time, and that at last Lee's proud army of Northern

X'iririnia was at our mercy. While movinsT at almo>t a

i-haririnof gait we were siiddeidy Firoug-lit to a halt by r«-

j)()rts of a surrender. General Sheridan and his staff ruil^'

up, and left in hot haste for the Court House; but just aftt-r

leavinjr us, they were fired into by a party of rebel cavalry,

wiio also opened fire on us, to which we promptly replied.

and soon put them to flight. Our lines were then foruu-d

for a charge on the rehel infantry; but while the bug]e>

wero sounding- the charge, an officer with a white flag rovh-

out from the rebel lines, and we halted. It was fortunate

for us that we halted when we did, for had we charged wc

would have been swept into eternity, as directly in our

front was a creek, on the other side of which was a relie!

brigade, entrenched, with batteries in position, the guns

double shotted with canister. To have charged this f<>r-

miilabie arrav, mounted, would have resulted in almost total

Hnnihilati(3n. After we had halted, we were informetl that

preliminaries were being arranged for the surrender <»t

I.ee's whole army. At this news, cheer aftc^r cheer rent tit.-

air for a few moments, when soon all became as quiet ;is it

noiliiiig unusal had occurreil. I rode forward between the

lines with Custer and Pennington, and met several old

friends among the rebels, who came out to see us. Among
them, I remen\ber I,ee ((iimlet), of Virginia, and Cowan, of

North Carolina. I saw General Cadmus Wihu)X iust across

tht^ cretk, walking to and fro with his eyes on the ground,

ju^t as was his wont when he was instructor at West Toint.
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I called to him, but he paid no attention, except to glance

at me in a hostile manner.

While we were thus discussing the probable terms of the

surrender. General F.ee, in full uniform, accompanied by

one of his staff, and General Babcock, of General Grant's

staff, rode from the Court House towards our lines. As he

passed us, we all raised our caps in salute, which he grace-

fully returned.

Later in the day Inud and continuous cheering was heard

amonf the rebels, which was taken up and echoed by our

lines until the air was rent with cheers, when all as sud-

denly subsided. Tli.> surrender was a fixed fact, and the

rebels wf re (.v.-rjoyed at the very liberal terms they liad

received. Our men. without arms, approached the rebel

lines, and di\ided their rations with the half-starved foe,

and eniraired in <juiet, friendly conversation. There was

no bluster nor braL'-Lradueia,—nothing but quiet content-

ment that the rebellh-M was crushed, and the war ended.

In fact, n)anv of tli • ret.>eis seenie<l as much pleased as we

were. Now and tl^en .me would meet a surly, dissatisfied

look; but, as a Lreiieral thing, we met smiling taces ami

hands eair<'r and really to ^-rasp our (nvn, especially if they

containe 1 auvrhing ti- eal or <lrink. Alter the surrender,

1 rode ovrr t'> til.- ( 'oiirt Mouse with Colonel Pennington

ami otlu-rs, and vi-ile'l the house in whirh the surrender

had taken pla.<-, in >» ireli of some memento of the occasion.

We found that .-v. r\ thinir luulbe.ii a].projiriateil before

our arrival. Mr. Wiinier Mel,.Mn. in whose house the sur-

render to.ik pl.ier. inl'..rm.-d us that on his farm at .Maiias-

va.-, the tirst l.attl-- of ISul! iJun wa-^ fwu-ht. 1 a>ked him

to write his name in iii\ duirv, for which, much to his sur-
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prise. T gave him a dollar. Others did the same, and I \*as

told that he thus received quite a golden harvest.

While all of the regiments of the division shared largely in

the glories of those two days, none excelled the Second

New York Cavalry in its record of great and glorious

deeds. Well might its officers and men carry their heads

high, and feel elated with pride as they received the con-

gratulations and commendations showered on them from all

sides. They felt they had done their duty, and given the

"tottering giant" a blow that laid him prostrate at their

feet, never, it is to be hoped, to rise agair;.
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